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Abstract
In this study, it is aimed that defining science and technology teacher candidates’ perceptions about science and 
technology. Study designed as phenomenological research. Research population consisted of 93 sophomores who 
enrolled Science – Technology Program and Planning course. To obtain research data, a form, which contains open-
ended questions, was developed by researcher. Form contains questions about the explanation of opinion’s about 
science, technology and relationship between science and technology. Research data collected by administering this 
form. Content analysis was applied to obtained data.  According to result, teacher candidates define science as which 
consists of physic, chemistry and  biology. And they define technology as applications, inventions and/or 
improvements facilitate life. In addition to all of teacher candidates state that there is a relation between science and 
technology. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of The Association 
Science Education and Technology 
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1. Introduction
Educating next generation as science and technology literate person is an important issue nowadays. 
Technology, which is improved in unbelievable speed, requires that individuals should be a person who 
can keep up with the improvement and responsible person. To prepare students to a world, which is 
mostly dependent to science and technology, education is the most important thing. Especially science 
education plays a key role in promoting sensitivity to, and a personal sense of responsibility for, local and 
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wider environments (Sese, 1999). Science, appears as a phenomenon when the human life begun, is a 
field, as was in the past, which arranges humans life systematically. Science takes place in the center of 
human life. 
In Turkey, science education curriculum has revised and the name of the curriculum and department 
has changed to Science and Technology curriculum and department, in curriculum as is in developed 
countries, relation between science and technology emphasized and it is aimed to provide necessary skills 
and knowledge which are required to be counted as science and technological literate person (MEB,2004). 
AAAS defined scientific literate person as is familiar with natural world, can understand basic 
principle and key concepts of science, can think in scientifically, can realize the advancements in science, 
technology and mathematic (Castelão, 2002). In todays society, to participate the society requires 
educated person and especially requires scientific and technological literate person (Bretz, 1994).
Relationship between science and technology is continuous and endless. Science produces knowledge 
for itself and technology use this knowledge to solve teal life problems. As of course science uses 
technology to produce knowledge and technology use scientific knowledge to produce solution. So 
science and technology is connected and by their concepts and processes they are different (Bybee, 2000).  
ITEA (2000) define the relationship between science and technology, as “Science is practices of natural 
world, whereas technology improves humans capabilities to change the world. Science and technology are 
different concepts but they survive together. And technology is more than applied science.” In national 
science education standards technology defined as “Purpose of technology, to fulfill human needs, 
modifying the natural world” (NRC, 1996). Holland (2004) state that people should educate as should 
adapt innovation which comes with technological improvements, can define and solve the problems, at the 
same time can decide appropriately in a different situations which affect their lives and futures (Wang, 
2003). 
In an ideal science class to realize efficient learning process, teacher candidates should be educated 
about technological knowledge and skills beside content knowledge. Since educators’ responsibility is to 
educate people as qualified person, educators should be educated about technology and technology usage 
(Salamun, 2004).
2. Purpose 
It can obviously be seen scientific and technological advancements affect human being lives and 
indisputably it will affect our lives in the future. When we consider that need to educate child to come up 
with scientific and technological innovations arise, in this process science and technology lesson’s play a 
key role. When different curriculum reform movements are reviewed, to educate all students as a 
scientific and technological literate person can be seen as a program goal (NRC, 1996). In this context, 
viewpoint of science and technology teacher candidates who educate next generation literate person, are 
critically important. So, in this study, it is aimed that defining science and technology teacher candidates’ 
perceptions about science and technology.
3. Method
Phenomenological research approach from the qualitative research methods has been adopted as the 
research method to reveal science and technology teachers’ perceptions about science and technology. 
Daymon and Holloway (2002, 153) stated that at the core of phenomenology is the study of people’s 
worlds along with their subjective experience of their personal, everyday lives.
4. Working group 
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Research population consisted of 93 sophomores who registered Science - Technology Program and 
Planning course in College of Education. When defining research participant, 135 teacher candidates were 
informed about the study and after that 93 volunteer participated to study.
5. Measuring Tool 
To obtain research data, a form, which contains open-ended questions, were developed by researchers. 
And the form was given to 4 field experts. Field expert’s reviewed form and commented about the form. 
In the light of field expert’s view form enhanced. Form contains questions about the explanation of idea’s 
about science, technology and relation between science and technology.
6. Data Collection and  Analysis
Research data collected by administering this form. Content analysis was applied to obtained data. 
Data were analyzed separately by two researchers and coded separately. Then, codes were compared, the 
code which coder have consensus were taken into consider and the codes which coder had no consensus 
discussed and consensus were made. After coding and discussing about the codes and theme were 
revealed. In the findings section themes were presented by supporting by direct quotations. 
7. Findings
The themes obtained as a result of coding the data obtained from the views of the teacher candidates 
are provided below. The numbers given in parentheses with the themes indicate the number of views 
enabling the theme to be formed. 
In questionnaire participants were asked to define science, themes derived from the definitions of 
participants and direct quotations are above: 
 Science includes physics, chemistry and biology (55)
“science class includes and gathers physics, chemistry and biology subjects” S1
“science is a knowledge domain… and consists of physics, chemistry and biology.” S12
“Science includes physics, chemistry and biology and its working area is these areas.” S85
 Science is try to understand and identify earth, nature and creature in the world (22)
“is a discipline tries to explain and express that nature, lives of creature which live in nature, 
and the changes occur in nature.” S31
“examine the natural phenomena.” S42
“…is a discipline which explains natural and scientific phenomena. …..describe the world.”  
S5
 Science is a discipline tries to examine everyday phenomena and cause effect relationship between 
them (18)
“…science explains the everyday phenomena and stands on concrete and physical 
phenomena.” S51
“… science help us to understand the phenomena which occur in our everyday lives. It 
formulize and explain the phenomena which we see but we do not realize or which we realize 
but we do not understand how happen…” S32
“…science sheds light to our everyday lives. And helps to understand everyday phenomena 
which we could not realize in our lives…” S44
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 Science is receptive about invention and progress with invention (3)
“…science is a class which we invent something.”S64
“science progress with developing technologies and inventions, and science is a discipline 
which was improved towards defined purposes.” S79
 Science is everything related with science and technology (5)
“…everything in our lives related science and technology …”(S10)
In questionnaire as second question participants were asked to define technology, themes derived from 
the definitions of participants and direct quotations are above: 
 Technology is the tools, applications, innovations, improvements and developments which facilitate 
our lives and improve our lives, and it is made with the help of scientific knowledge (82)
“things facilitates human’s lives. For example computer, cell phone and washing machine” 
S81
“systems developed to facilitate human lives”  S36
“technology is improvement which are made with help of already knew. These improvements 
facilitate human lives and cause development. S38
“technology is improving tools and appliances which facilitates human lives.” S42
 The tools necessary to live, development and learning (10)
“…composed material like microscope. S67
“…the tools which facilitate teaching and learning processes.” S4
 All the things which fulfill human needs (12)
“emerged  to fulfill human needs also.”  S39
“…emerged construction to fulfill human needs and satisfy human.” S60
“technology…… the tools which increase living statue.” S29
 Innovations which are not limited with electronically devices (2)
“Technology; is not just only electronically devices. For example shoelace is a technology.” 
S86
“technology is the improvements which occur many area not only electronically devices” S61
 Improvements contain harm  besides benefits (5)
“Generally technology contain the things which facilitate lives but besides that it contains 
harm things“S33
“sometimes is shifted from their purpose. For example weapon technology…“ S21
In questionnaire; last question was concerned that the relationship between science and technology,
themes derived from the definitions of participants and direct quotations are above: 
All of the participants stated there is a relationship between science and technology. Their views 
themed and the themes are above;
 Technology provide development in scientific knowledge and fulfill needs and also support science 
education (65)
“while we are teaching science classes,  technology gives many opportunities. To teach science 
well, technology is important.“ S20
“…without technology, science education should be deficient. And without technology students 
can not learn good.” S37
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“…using technology in science classes abstract concepts can come concrete and technology 
can be used in this way.” S46
“...with the help of technology we can study/examine  atom and related issues or we can see 
creatures which we cannot see by our eyes and we can diagnose issues easily...”S84
 Science and technology affect each other (18)
“…as technology develops, science develops. And as science develops, technology develops.” 
S38
“…as science develops, produce knowledge and this knowledge help to improve technology.” 
S78
 Technology is application of science (5)
“Technology is applied form of science.” S24
“science discover what is what and technology carries out to reality.” S51
 Science affects technology (7)
“…The works are done in scientific discipline, and advancements affect technology.” S1
“…innovations, which are done in a scientific domain, can help to develop technology.” S30
8. Discussion, Conclusion and Suggestions
According to science definitions of teacher candidates; it seems that most of teacher candidates define 
science as which consist of physic, chemistry and biology. Of course science is different from and more 
than the constitution of physics, chemistry and biology. As stated by Ziman (1968) science cannot explain 
with one sentence and can explain with some component. At the same time science teacher candidates 
explain science as is a discipline tries to understand and describe nature and creature and examine 
everyday phenomena. Similar with the definitions Cobern and Loving (2001) describe science as; is a 
discipline, which tries to describe and explain pattern of natural phenomena 
According to another result, teacher candidates define technology as tools, applications, inventions 
and/or improvements facilitate life. A few participants stated technology is not limited with tools and 
contains some disadvantages. Majority of society perceive technology high-end technology tools (for 
example TV, computer, internet). However as stated by a few participants, technology is not only high-
end technology tools but also actions, which thought to facilitate human lives, and carried out to reality 
can be named as technology. Almost all of the participants define technology from the view of 
advantages.
According to the results, all of the participant teacher candidates stated that there is a relationship 
between science and technology. When participants’ views are examined, they mostly underline 
instructional use of technology. They stated that utilizing the technological development and tools, 
efficient science teaching can be realized and new scientific knowledge can be discovered. The reason 
why most of the participants stated in that way, most of the participants think high-end technology tools as 
technology and most of these tools are used in their classes. At the same time, they stated that there is a 
relationship between science and technology and this result is similar with the literature. Bybee (2000) 
state there is a continuous and endless relationship between science and technology and this study’s result 
is similar with the Bybee. Science produce knowledge for itself and technology develops human made 
solutions to solve real world problem. Of course science uses technology to produce knowledge and 
technology uses scientific knowledge to produce solution.
To be understood science concepts better by science teacher candidates, science classes should be 
related with everyday life. And while teaching technology, technology concept should not be thought with 
one dimension, all dimensions should taken account. As result, ship made with the help of force of 
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buoyancy, pressure cooker made with pressure, and many technology developments made with the help of 
scientific knowledge and there is a two way relationship between science and technology should be 
thought.
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